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Notcs I
2

3

Assume suitable data wberever necsssary.
Illustratc your aflsnEr necessary wittr the help of Ileat sk€tches.
Usc of pen Blue/BlacL inl/refill only for writing the answer book.

I a) Explain environment ofbusi[ess syste@, Describe economic and non-economic
etrvircnment.

1

b) Explain the sdvantage of sole - proprietorship and partoership business. 7

OR

2. a) Explain the concept ofpartnership organization statc its important featurcs. 7

b) Explain thc objectives ard social responsibilities ofbusiness. 7

3. a) Explain the structure ofcompany management. 7

b) What is shareholder? Explain the goup and individual rights, 6

OR

4. a) Explain the concept ofbusiness combination. \!'hat a.r€ the different qpes of combinations. 7

b) Explain the govem$ent oflndia's economic plarLning. 6

5. a) Explai. thc lecbls considered for dctermidng location ofplant. 7

b) Explain the guidelines for production contol and cost control. 6

OR

6, a) Explain with the help ofdiagram lhe concept ofbudget inter-relation. 7

b) What is store kecping? Explain its functionality. 6

7l a) Explain the role ofpersonnel manager. 7

b) What are the factors affectiogjob evalualion. 7

OR

8, a) What is concept of Industrisl Relatioos? Explain the problems in indust ial oryardzstions. 7

b) Explain rade rmionism. Describe the trade urdon movement in India. 7

9. a) State and explain the larious resources offir:ancc. 7
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b)

10. a)

b)

11. a)

b)

12. a)

b)

Explain

i) Over - capitalization

ii) Under - capitalization.

OR

Explain the oorcept ofshar€ capital. What are its advantages and dissdvantages.

Describe dividend policy. S/hat are legal rules for palment ofdividends.

Describe various eflects ot'lmproled transpofi.

Explain the concept of sales ,4.dmitristration.

OR

Explain the cotrcept ofpricing policy.

Explain sclling and salesn'mship.

6

7

6

7

6

1

6
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